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NGLAND HONORS

VICTIMS OF ZR--2

Representatives of U. S.

British Notables at Me

morial Services

Join

jSING AMERICAN ANTHEMS

Hj- - the Asvclatf! l'reM
London. Sept 7. Memorial wrvioi's

or th victims of the 7.1t2 dlsatk
were licld In WrMmlnster Abbey totlnW

The edifice was crowded HNhon Itvle.
dean of Westminster, officintod. King
peorge nni represented by Sir Flush

Trcncliard. British nlr mnrtaal; Queen

Mary by Colonel Sir A. Dnvldion and

the Duke of York by AVlng Commander

Louis Orel
George Harroy American Ambasna-dor- ;

Itobcrt P Skluner, United States
Consul General In this eit ; Vice Ad-mlr-

Albert P Xlblnck In command
of Amcricnn naal forces in European
wntcrs; Rear Admiral Nathan C
Twining, and United States military
and naval attaches and members of
the American Embassy staff were, pres-
ent. The United States Navv win fur-
ther represented b detachments from
the Howden airship base and tho battle
hlp Utah.

Members of the British Cabinet sent
representative to the service The
Lord Maors of London and (Hull, the
Slajors of Westminster and Hedfotd
and the High Commissioners for the
British Dominions were nlso in at-

tendance.
The Rev H D L Viener, chaplain-in-chl- cf

of the Itol Air Forces, de-

livered a short address In which ho
referred to the association betueen the
air forces of England and America "in
developing a once formidable, engine of
destruction into a pioneer of closer
relations between the two nations they
represent."

He then described in a few teno sen-

tences the sudden collapso of the ZR-- 2,

which cost so manv gallant lives.
"The price of progres and th toll

)f science." he added, "are bitter
enough Yet, thank God, there never
is n lack of bplendul men roaih to do
and to dare It Is best so. To be in
the forefront of the fight to conquer
what half a generation ago was an
untried field will ever appeal to our
hplendld manhood "

A feature of the choral service win
the magnificent rendering of the "Battle
ilmn of the Republic" and the "Star-Spangle- d

Banner "

Console Type Phonograph
Standard make keiuttrul dtilcn

ilfmonlra(ln(7 jtmpln wa
J10O 00 now 117. 01) Eaav terms

BLAKE & BURKART
1 lienth ami nlnut

SPECIAL
Boston
Fern
75c

r.Vaue$1.50

.Yof Shipped or Delivered

Cider Mills and
Wine Presses

large Amartmrnt to CVipon from
Alio FRUIT PICKERS
Sow Grass Seed Now to

cover up the bare spots and
crowd out the fall grass.

We have mixtures for every
purpose.

FHKE
STonr rr.osKi s i m. hah.t1 I'. M STl ItDAYH

MICHELL'S
518-51- 6 MARKET

EXCURSIONS' TO

NEW
EVERY OTHER

SUNDAY

NEXT
EXCUR5I01

CAT.tI.00

ST.

SEPT. 18

Sound Trip
WW TAX 24
flpeclni train i.

flfortlnr OrmtnM
7 00 A M

(Smnrtard Tlm)
H 00 A M

(Da light rims)
Conmill Arm!.

YORK

vjjss.

Philadelphia & Reading Railway

nniaiiieNiiiBminirai

Builds brain and brawn

Victor

Bread
Big
Loaf 6

At all our Stores

f'ti

Missing.

--m, "tof- !

DOM1MCO SIMOMJ
Who lias been missing from Ills
homo, 1 120 I nity street, sltuo

Saturd.i

Five Killed In Passenger Plane
Paris, Sept 7 Pour pnpscngirs

were killed outright last when
the Strasbourg-Pari- s express airplane
crashed while making a landing nt 1

Bourgot.

?r

Soolhinq widHeAlirx

Stop experimenting

with other remedies

UseResinol
It rarely fails to
conquer stubborn

skin troubles
Ideal for sunburn
and prickly heat
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STARVED RUSSIANS

GRAY AND GLOOMY

Peasants in Volga District Be-

lieve Food Will Roach
Them Too Late

NO SIGN OF WINTER WHEAT

Ilj the Associated Pi ess
Sennjenlieiin, Russia, Sept 7

Thsolation Is written large on tho roll-

ing pr.iiries uhleh stretch nn on
side In nnd nccord

heart the
horses t, flsnnrsc lierwige until tne ery era

roots hate been eitcn, hot winds
tluit blow across waste raise great
ilouds of dust from the parched fields

Tlio winter wheat must be sowed
soon, has there been
pnpnratlon for tho fall seeding It is
the general practice for the fnrimrs to

ow their wheat bj September lfi, but
date will the fields him fnl- -

Diamond Solitaires

Some new designs have
been added to stock.

The prices are moderate.

Among them is a platinum
engagement ring, beautifully
hand-pierce- d, with a diamond
of good round setting

$235.
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Clam Chowder Choice of Pork Chop
Fried Sweet Apple Sauce

Steak
Roll and Butter Coffee and Milk

Shore, (irlll and
hlcken Illiinrm.

Trnfllc

size

low, for there nro no horses to plow the
ground, nnd' tho people unable to
hciurc weed for tho next harvest.

So the fields are not made ready to
rccclvo the seed, tho country Ilea
stark and gray, withered by tho
drought. Tli that still cling to
the trees arc gray, nnd even the peasants
look gray, being clad mostly In khaki
uniforms nnd grnln sacks, and wearing
vandals made of birch bark.

Peasants hero Wo pessimistic ocr tho
coming of relief. They say aid
leneli them too late. Pure rye bread
costs fiOOO rubles pound, while meat
costs JIOOO rubles per pound, and onlj

few of tho wealthy peoplo arc able to
buy.

FOR M'DADE

rlorwood Voters Turn Out
Large Numbers Tonight
Republican women voters of

Norwood will out tonight to sound
the death knell the McClure

.ven of this little village the ,,, eount7 ,,0ntlcs
of famine legion of the oljia. rtton MoeDade rousing

Cittle and have cropped the the ncxt iTm,R0 of the

nnd the
the

but nowhere un

Hint find

very
just

in

to

Sin r7if it
)MPHR!i

and

will

The nnd
turn

of faction

Court
Common Pleas In Delaware County.

Votors from other nearby boroughs
will be In the parade to the borough
firehouso, where tho meeting will be
held Addresses will bo made by Sen-

ator MacDade and Mrs Edwin lar-nel- l.

Swnrthmore, who Is one of the
leading women tho party In the
count.

S. & Sons, mo chestnut st
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Potatoes,
Halibut (Platter)

CAFE OPEN EVERY

BaStemore&Ohio
continue to at. depart

nnsvlvania Station
Iglfe 'New York
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Trains will arrive and from

City

have been made for the continued opcra-L- V

tion ot Baltimore and Ohio trains to and from the Penn-
sylvania Station C7th Avenue and 32nd Street), New York City.

This station is located just one block from Broadway, in the
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midst or the shopping, hotel and theatre districts. Underground
passageways connect station with Pennsylvania Hotel, Seventh
Avenue and Broadway Subways to all parts of Manhattan and
Brooklyn, also service by bus lines, elevated and surface
cars.

In announcing its terminal arrangement in New York City,
the Baltimore and Ohio also directs attention of the public to
its centrally located terminals in other important cities reached
by direct passenger service Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington, Pittsburgh, Akron, Cleveland, Columbus, Toledo,
Detroit, Cincinnati, Louisville, St. Louis and Chicago.

Baltimore and Ohio trains are operated on convenient sched--
ules between stations in over 1000 cities and towns. All
through trains carry sleeping and parlor cars, first class coaches,
and dining cars noted for their excellent meals.

For fares, reservations and information, apply to R. C. Haase,
Division Passenger Agent, 1337 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa., tele-
phone Locust 1425.

W. B. Calloway,
Passenger Manager,

Bnltimore, Md
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Kind

W. E. Lowes,
General Agent,

iftd.

Baltimore & Ohio Railroad
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DIVISION DISCOVERS .

"LOST" IN "DR Y"JAIL
Governor of Tennessee Besought to Pardon Southerner Who

"TotcaV" tialf-Pin- t to Join Reunion Here

ncnrn.tlme
ins been locntert by officers of the Fifth

Division In (hn rnunn nf nrennratlom
for the division reunion hero Saturday,
Sunday nnd Monday.

His name Is Poley Burns. Ho Ji n
lnd from Tennessee, whose dnziling
courngo while ho was fighting with th
a ntn on the Meuse, in Franco, gnineo.
for him even In that outfit a reputa-
tion for distinguished heroism. His
' Argonno" In a Tennessee Jail nt Hen-to- n,

where l'olcy Is bclenguorod while
tho members of his division here are
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preparing to movo heaven arid onrth to
achieve his deliverance In time for the
round-u- p of his "buddies."

Tho tragedy of the situation lies in
tho fact that Poley after passing
through nil tho stresses of tho Argonno,
tho Meuse and St. Mlhlel with Com-
pany D, Sixty-fir- st Infantry, was taken
prisoner In Benton, Tcnn., for carrying
n half pint of the sort of liquor of
which hln State once was proud.

Governor Taylor, of Tennessee, hns
been formally requested to pardon the
war hero, who Is serving n sentence of

thirty days. Tho appeal s from

how In tho name of the division br
Captain John F. Bacon ate of General
Pershing's staff, who, like tl o rest of

tho division survivors, feels that n re-

union without Poley Burns would not
bo n reunion nt nil. '

that: thoIt Is considered
Governor will (front the Fifth Divi-

sion's appeal. Poley was among the
first in war; can ho be numbered among

tho first In pence nt the "
union? Members of the Fifth recall
how when the division swam the Mcuso
Kivor under n hnil of machine-gu- n bul-

lets, Poley was there. He was In tho
thick of tho Argonne fighting and had
tho reputation for dnredevll courage.

Ills plight first beenmc known when
Lieutenant John S. Anderegg, secretary
of the reunion, received In answer to
his invltntion a replv that shocked nil
Polov'n former companions In arms.
From the Benton Jail enmo this letter,
dated August 17:

"Mv dear Mr., Anderegg I received

m r"svmn mm .AKjfiwd' . v . se?'.7W'w.v.jtxvX '

'?"A "W

,J

T

.,.. -your card rcmiestinir tnn to
reunion which Is to be m i""!S I

dclnhla on September 10, il AS
and om sorry to say I cannot ft'fiJl
ns I happen to strike ft streak ofi-luck- .

wA
"I am In Benton Jail nt ths U.

unying a nair pint of whisky. .VW
will not got out in tlmo in I

nil. But, I hopo I will bo able "
the next reunion. I nm awfnit. t

that I can't meet nt this on rV.
would get to see my good friend, l)
wnom i wns in e ranee, for I hiviJr
will close. Hoping you
best time of your lives. Your. -

iinntuv....'
If Poley is released tho

bers arc Drcnarcd mvleo . "V.itti.
for his benefit nt tho ionS10"'
together in Moose Hall. lZuiK:
Broad street, Saturday nluht u i '

"If a bnddie
Meet a huddle
Comln' thro' the g "
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than

probable
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is more important
"how much"

V'OU want the clothes you buy to
give satisfaction You cant have

satisfaction without good quality
Good quality is: all-wo- ol fabrics for
long wear; fine tailoring to add to the
wear by shape keeping; good style

Any price is too much unless
you get those things; you'll get
them at a low cost when you
find this name in clothes

Hart SchafFner & Marx

m

y. '"'
'.;.

W.41 1

You Are Doubly Insured at This Store,
me xzai i ocnaimer & Marx guarantee
anli our own Strawbridgd & Clothier
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